Barcode: 87B7-4XSGA65C

ACN: 022822477

This is your ticket. Present this entire page at the event.

(c) 2016 Tickets.com. All rights reserved.
By use of this ticket, the ticketholder agrees that: (a) he or she shall not transmit or aid in transmitting any information about the game or related activities to which it grants admission,
including, but not limited to, any account, description, picture, video, audio, reproduction or other information concerning the game or related activities (the â œGame Informationâ ); (b) the
Club issuing the ticket is the exclusive owner of all copyrights and other proprietary rights in the game, related activities, and Game Information; and (c) the participating Clubs, Major League
Baseball Properties, Inc., Major League Baseball Enterprises, Inc., MLB Advanced Media, L.P. and each of their respective affiliates, licensees and agents shall have the perpetual and
unrestricted right and license to use his or her name, image, likeness and/or voice in any broadcast, telecast, photograph, video and/or sound recording taken in connection with the game
for all purposes and in all media known and unknown throughout the universe. Breach of any of the above will automatically terminate this license and may result in further legal action.
The license granted by this ticket may also be terminated by tendering to the holder the purchase price of the ticket. This ticket may not be used for commercial or trade purposes (including,
but not limited to, contests, promotions or sweepstakes) without the express written consent of the Washington Nationals. The Washington Nationals reserve the right to change the date
and/or start time without notice and without entitling the holder to a refund or exchange.
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PROHIBITED ITEMS AND CONDUCT: Hard coolers, ice chests, backpacks and bags exceeding 16â x 16â x 8â ; non-collapsible umbrellas that will not fit in such containers; brooms,
poles and staffs; weapons (including, without limitation, pocket knives), fireworks and other illegal substances; camera lenses larger than 8â , tripods and monopods; animals (except service
animals); beach balls and other inflatable items; laser pens and laser pointers; baseball bats (other than bats purchased at the ballpark); metal, plastic or glass containers, excepting clear,
factory-sealed plastic water bottles no larger than 1 liter, juice boxes, insulin containers and baby food; food items, excepting those contained in single-serving bags within a soft-sided
container or cooler no larger than 16â x 16â x 8â ; alcohol not purchased at the ballpark; noisemakers not provided by the Nationals; skateboards and wheeled footwear; and any other
item deemed dangerous, inappropriate or in violation of the Guest Conduct Policy. The use of foul or abusive language or obscene or threatening gestures, fighting, attempts to enter the
field or to cause objects to enter the field, and irresponsible or underage consumption of alcoholic beverages, and any other action deemed dangerous, inappropriate, or in violation of the
Guest Conduct Policy may result in the guest being ejected without refund and arrested, or refused initial admission.
NOTICE: In the event of rain outs or other circumstances requiring the postponement of the game identified by the game number hereon, please refer to nationals.com/rainout for the policy
applicable to the affected game and retain possession of this ticket as it may need to be presented at a later time.

EVENT
Monday April 10, 2017 at 07:05 PM

4/10 vs St. Louis Cardinals

WARNING: The holder assumes all risk, danger and injury incidental to the game of baseball or related activities, whether occurring before, during or after the actual playing of the game,
including (but not limited to) the danger of being injured by thrown or broken bats, thrown or batted balls or other objects, or by others in attendance; agrees that Major League Baseball, the
participating Clubs, their respective owners, shareholders, partners, agents, players, officers, directors, contractors and employees are not liable for injuries or loss or damage of personal
property resulting from such causes; and releases and holds harmless such persons and entities, regardless of whether any injury or loss is caused by any personâ ™s negligence or
otherwise. Batted or thrown balls and bats and other objects can enter spectator areas with great force. Risk cannot be avoided if you attend games. If you would like to lessen your risk, the
Washington Nationals will exchange your ticket for one in the UPPER DECK OR OTHER REMOTE AREA or, in the event of a sellout, will refund the ticket any time before the first pitch is
thrown. The Washington Nationals may expand its use of netting; no refunds or exchanges will be issued.
No resale of a ticket is permitted via the Internet or any interactive media, except through the Official Website of the Washington Nationals (www.nationals.com) or sites authorized by the
Washington Nationals. This ticket must not be resold or offered for resale in a manner prohibited by any Federal, State or local law or regulation. Unlawful resale or attempted resale is
grounds for revocation and cancellation without compensation. Tickets obtained from unauthorized sources may be lost, stolen, or counterfeit, and if so are void. It is unlawful to reproduce
this ticket in any form.
© 2016 MLB Advanced Media, L.P. All rights reserved.
The following are trademarks or service marks of Major League Baseball entities and may be used only with permission of Major League Baseball Properties, Inc. or the relevant Major
League Baseball entity: Major League, Major League Baseball, MLB, the silhouetted batter logo, World Series, National League, American League, Division Series, League Championship
Series, All-Stars Game and the names, nicknames, logos, uniform designs, color combinations, and slogans designating the Major League Baseball clubs and entities, and their respective
mascots, events and exhibitions.
I1 Rel 1.4 Use of the Website signifies your agreement to the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy.

Important Instructions:
- The barcode only allows one entry per scan.
- Unauthorized duplication or sale of this ticket
may prevent your admittance to the event.

TRANSACTION DETAILS
Name:
Payment Method:
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Confirmation Number:
Ticket Price:
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Barcode: 87B7-4XSGA65C
ACN: 022822477
Keep this ticket in a safe place as you would money or regular tickets. Tickets.com is not
responsible for any inconvenience caused by unauthorized duplication. In the event that
duplicate copies appear, the Facility reserves the right to refuse entry to all ticket holders and
may credit the original purchaser the face value which will constitute full remuneration. The
event date and time is subject to change without notice.

